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Parish Mission Statement
We express and embrace the Divine Will in caring for each
other, liturgy, Eucharistic Adoration, ministries,
stewardship, outreach, social gatherings and prayer.
Eucharistic Adoration
Mondays 9am-8pm, Wednesdays & Thursdays 9am-9pm

Masses
Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri at 8:30am
Sat 4pm; Sun 9:15am; Sun 5pm (Spanish)

Reconciliation in the Confessional
Wednesdays 6:00pm-7:00pm, Saturdays 3:00pm-3:45pm

Oﬃce Hours
Tues, Wed, Thurs from 9am-2:30pm, Friday 9am-1pm

Church of St. George • 133 N Brown Rd, Long Lake, MN 55356• 952-473-1247 • www.stgeorgelonglake.org

A Le er from Our Pastor
Father Mark Juettner
Times of transition and change
come to the Church of St. George at this
time of the year. Our parish will soon bid a
fond farewell to music director, Kelly
Kadlec, who completes ten years of
dedicated service to music ministry in our
parish. We are all immensely grateful to
Kelly for her musical skills and her
wonderful personality. Both choir and
pastor appreciate her leadership skills,
musical talents, and gracious manner in conducting choirs and in her
skills to promote sacred music enhancements for worship. Her final
weekend at the parish is Memorial Weekend when after Mass there will
also be a public reception to wish her well in her future adventures in
music and her career. Come and congratulate Kelly and wish her well!
I am also delighted to announce at this time that the position
of parish music director has been magnificently filled! The new director
is Nuriel Abdenur, who has served along with Kelly for the past three
years. Nuriel is now most willing and highly qualified to assume this
leadership role. I know that our current choir members, who already
know her well along with many of our parishioners, will warmly welcome
Nuriel as she begins her position, effective June 1st.
In view of my own forthcoming departure from the parish
through retirement (effective on the weekend of June 11/12) I want to
take a moment now at this time, to publicly acknowledge and thank
several individuals who have served the parish and me as pastor very
well over these past eight years. I am truly grateful for our talented,
creative and ‘eager to serve’ parish staff! Both our parish employees
and the many dedicated and faithful volunteers, who surround the parish
with active attention and action and who stay constant and consistent in
their service to promote the spiritual welfare of the parish, truly amaze
me daily! The work load always gets done while the spirit of community
leaders and participants remains upbeat, positive and Christ-centered.

advice which they have generously provided me on a range of issues
and challenges, to Melba Cruz Reyes for her splendid role as Director of
Latino Ministry along with Rafa and Mari for their ministry of music at the
Latino Sunday evening Mass. The splendid display of unity among both
the Latino and Anglo communities has been impressive and endearing
to me over these many years.
Let me also include in my acknowledgements both parish
cemetery trustees, Paul Bennet and John Hughes, for their careful
oversight of cemetery concerns and especially to Deacon Joe Kittok for
his faithful and conscientious management of burials and cemetery care.
The appreciation list continues, of course, with so many other
categories of services and individuals within the parish, including the
Council of Catholic Women under the leadership of Shannon Banks,
and the Knights of Columbus under Grand Knight Steve Cox, and Jean
Kottemann as Eucharistic Adoration coordinator.
As we approach the end of this academic year and for all
previous years under my pastorate, I thank all members of our religious
education team, including Faith Formation Director, Amy McEvoy, her
assistant Rowanne Dombeck, and all the teachers for their weekly
commitment to educate our parish youth and model the faith in each
classroom. Some of these faith formation leaders have been involved
with Religious education among our parish youth now for many years.
What a blessing to have them in place and to know that their
commitment to educate our parish youth from pre-school to the age of
Confirmation remains strong.
I also thank all our dedicated parish groups and organizations,
including: members of the Parish Pastoral Council, the Parish Finance
Committee, the Divine Will Prayer Group, the Latino Community, and
many more of our volunteers for their valued service to the parish
community during the past years and especially so, during the trials and
challenges of the pandemic era.

Your hours of participation and commitment to serve clearly
describe to me why St. George is and shall remain a blessed community
of vibrant faith and strong fellowship! I shall indeed miss all of you
Our parish office staff, in particular, receive high praise from
dearly and all of this interaction and mutual support along our mutual
me as well as my gratitude for their unselfish service to parish
journey of faith that has nourished and sustained me while I was in your
operations, especially our parish secretary and bookkeeper. I sincerely
midst. And now, its vibrant thrust shall escort me to the door of a new
thank both Sara Dore and Lynn Johnston in their respective roles of
era in my lifespan, which I hope and pray remain providentially in the
maintaining parish office operations with steady hands and joyful hearts.
hand of God, wherever He shall lead me next. I am enriched and
No pastor or manager stands tall or looks good without the mighty aide
deeply blessed by all my experiences in this faith community. I so
and capable administration of his immediate office staff. We are indeed
sincerely and gratefully thank you, the whole parish community for all
blessed and privileged to have these two ladies serve our parish so well
your prayers, support, encouragement, and welcomed best wishes for
and keep the tide of events and communications flowing smoothly.
my future, as a retired priest of this Archdiocese. May we remember
each other often in prayer and may our paths cross again and again.
I gratefully offer acknowledgements to others as well:
including Deacon Bruce Bowen for his active service to the parish, for
his wonderful homilies and able assistance to me over several years, to
parish custodians, Mike Dombeck and Barb O’Brien, for maintaining the
Fr. Mark Juettner, Pastor
facilities and grounds in good order, to our parish Trustees, Doug
Williams and Bill Kottemann, for the wisdom, good counsel, and solid

Father Ralph Huar Memorial Scholarship program
Deadline July 15th

For informa on about the Knights of Columbus,
please contact Steve Cox at 952-473-3305 or 612308-1253. Mee ngs are the ﬁrst Thursday of the
month at 7pm in the community center.
Knights of Columbus Mission Statement: "We
believe in human dignity and support causes that
respect life from concep on to reunion with
Christ.”
Next Mee ng: Thursday, June 2nd at 7pm
Knights of Columbus Installa on on 6/23 at 6pm
Followed by a Dinner in the Community Center
KELLY, THANKS FOR THE MUSIC!
Please join in celebrating Kelly
Kadlecʹs 10 years of service to our community
as we thank her for the music! We will be
enjoying treats and music in the Community
Center after the 9:15 AM Mass on Sunday,
May 29th. This will be Kellyʹs last Mass in
direction of our Music Ministry, so make sure
to stop by to bid her a fond farewell.
CHOIR MAKES THE BEST OF TORNADO
WARNING IN THE BASEMENT!
During the recent tornado warning, which
coincided with choir rehearsal, the St. George
Choir sheltered in the basement where they
rehearsed for Mass and sang campfire songs.

This year Knights of Columbus scholarships will be
awarded in honor of Fr Ralph Huar. Fr Ralph was a
member of the KCʹs and was a strong supporter of the
scholarship program which was initiated during his
tenure as our Pastor. The number and value of the
scholarships will be determined later this summer. St
George high school seniors, current college or vocational
technical students are eligible to apply. Applications must
be turned into Grand Knight Steve Cox by July
15th. Scholarships will be awarded during Corn Days in
August. Applications can be found at the front or side
entrances of the church or on the parish website.
Additionally, anyone who wants to contribute to this fund
to honor Fr Ralph, who passed away this fall, can do so by
making out their checks to the KCʹs (Fr Ralph memorial
listed on the memo line) and placed in the collection or
sent to the church oﬃce in an envelope marked KC
Scholarship. Thanks for your generosity.

STEWARDSHIP OF TIME/TALENT
How can you help strengthen our parish?
St. George is blessed with many wonderful, generous and
talented people – it takes all of us to provide the
ministries that make our parish vibrant. We need your
help to fill a number of volunteer roles. Training is
available for all roles:

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
FISCAL YEAR 2021/2022
April 24, 2022
Financial informa on for the collec on was not available prior
to the bulle n submission deadline. Please see next
weekend’s bulle n for a mul -week update.
Note: Our weekly needs are approx. $4,805.00*

Greeters: Saturday 4pm and Sunday 9:15am Masses

Thank you for your generosity!

Altar Servers: Grade 5 through adult
Rosary Leaders: Saturday 3:30pm and Sunday 8:45am

HOW TO CONTRIBUTE:

Lectors: Saturday 4pm and Sunday 9:15am Masses

1. Give Electronically. You can set up automa c
electronic payments in 2 easy steps. First, go to our
secure parish website: h p://stgeorgelonglake.org/
stewardship/ . Second, select one of two choices ("Pay
Now Oﬄine" or “Pay Now Online”). You can elect to make
a regular ongoing dona on or a one-at-a- me dona on.

Eucharistic Ministers: Saturday 4pm and Sunday 9:15am
Corn Days Kids’ Corner Co-Chair
Corn Days Sign/Flyer Placement Coordinator

St. George Perpetual Care Endowment Fund
The Catholic Cemetery of St. George in Long Lake provides a sacred
resting place for all who believe in the Resurrection of the Lord. Gifts
either in honor or in memory of a loved one are welcome.
Contributions to support the new St. George Perpetual Care Endowment
Fund are now made possible either online on our website or by mail. All
gifts to St. George Catholic Cemetery are tax deductible.

2. Give by U.S. Mail. Simply mail your dona on to
"Church of St George, 133 North Brown Road, Long Lake,
MN 55356.
3. Contact Lynn Johnston, our parish bookkeeper, at:
ljohnston@stgeorgelonglake.org or call and leave her a
message.at 952-473-1247 ext 105.

Online Contributions: http://stgeorgelonglake.org/stgeorge-cemetery-perpetual-care-endowment-fund/
Contributions by Mail - Make your check payable to St.
George Cemetery Endowment Fund and mail to Church
of St. George, 133 N. Brown Road, Long Lake, MN 55356
A Perpetual Care Endowment Fund grows its funds over time so that
over time, the interest earned from the fund will eventually produce
suﬃcient income to meet annual expenses. If you wish, you may instead
donate contributions to the general cemetery account. This timely
income will be used in the current fiscal year in which they are donated
for the current maintenance expenses of the cemetery. These
contributions can be made payable by check to St. George Cemetery
(with a notation for general cemetery maintenance) and will be entered
into the St. George Cemetery Checking Account for use. This is a
separate account from the St. George Cemetery Endowment Fund.

Thank you for your generosity and for providing for a well-kept
resting place where families can remember their loved ones.
Thank you for your generous assistance to help maintain St.
George Cemetery and to secure its perpetual care.

LEO C. BYRNES RESIDENCE RENOVATION PROJECT
The “Gra tude” Campaign of the Catholic Community
Founda on of Minnesota is raising funds to renovate the
Leo C. Byrne Residence which was constructed in 1995
and which provides 29 individual apartments for re red
priests, many of whom con nue to help parishes and
organiza ons around the Archdiocese of St. Paul and
Minneapolis. Repair projects include: building exterior,
windows, electrical and ligh ng, updated security,
internet access, elevator, rooﬁng and ﬂooring, as well as
pain ng apartments and common rooms. Your
generosity will help CCF renovate this residence which
provides a home for re red priests who have dedicated
their lives to the service of others. Envelopes are
available at the back of church and can be mailed directly
to CCF which manages the fund.

ST. GEORGE WOMEN’S COUNCIL

ITEMS ACCEPTED:

For info about the Women’s Council,
please contact Shannon Banks at
612-554-3274.

Books (hard & soft) CDs, DVDs, Games, Puzzles

Next Meeting: Thursday, May 5th, 10am

Children’s Clothing, infant to size 10/12 (clean, gently

Toys: wooden, plastic, metal

used clothing items only)
WOMEN’S COUNCIL RUMMAGE SALE 2022
Sale Dates:
Wednesday, May 25th, 10 AM - 5 PM
Thursday, May 26th, 9 AM - 11 AM at half price!
11AM-12PM (Bag Sale $5!)

Kitchen Items: dishes, glassware, utensils, pots and
pans, cutlery
Furniture: wood, metal, plastic or wicker
Sports equipment: current season only golf, baseball,
tennis, bikes, small weights, balls, yard games (ie.
croquet, badminton)
Tools: household or garden tools

Collection dates are as follows:

Jewelry, gifts, decor: frames, pots, candles, trays,

Saturday, May 21st, 9 AM - 5 PM

wine racks, cards, etc.

Sunday, May 22nd, 9 AM - 5 PM

Small electronics/appliances
Linens, Fabric and Household décor items
ITEMS WE CANNOT ACCEPT:
We cannot accept any adult clothing, coats, shoes,
boots, luggage, handbags, stuﬀed animals, dolls,
costumes, winter sports equipment, large workout
equipment (ie. rowing machine), fabric/stuﬀed
furniture, cushions or pillows, cribs, car seats, baby
gates, carpets, curtain rods, blinds, mattresses,
computers/printers, vases and personal care items
(e.g. shampoo, lotion, etc.)

MONTHLY COMMUNITY DINNER

SUBMITTING PICTURES FOR THE DIRECTORY

Calvin Presbyterian Church, 177 Glendale Dr

If you would like to receive a directory and would

Thursday, May 26, 5:30pm-6:30pm

like to be included in the new parish directory, please
submit your picture to the parish oﬃce along with a

St. George, Trinity Lutheran, and Calvin Presbyterian
collaborate to provide a free monthly meal and
fellowship to their congregations and community
members of Long Lake and the surrounding
communities. Come meet your neighbors, enjoy
conversation, and nourish yourself with a meal.

$10 fee by June 8th. Pictures can be digital or hard
copy but must be vertically-oriented and be
accompanied by a photo release if they are
professionally taken (except if from Lifetouch).
Please contact the parish oﬃce with questions.

WEEKLY MASS INTENTIONS

REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS

Saturday, MAY 21, 4:00pm: †Jeanne Sorensen
Sunday, MAY 22, 9:15am: †Duane Rummelhardt
Sunday, MAY 22, 5:00pm: For the Good Shepherd
Program
Tuesday, MAY 24, 8:30am: For AA
Wednesday, MAY 25, 8:30am: †Vincent Morin
Thursday, MAY 26, 8:30am: †Darlene Hedtke

Those who recently died: Eileen Jewell (sister of Ceil Sundean), Jeanne
Sorensen, Darlene Hedtke, Jacqueline Shaughnessy , Vincent Morin
(brother of Azelda Erickson), Israel Ramon Ramirez (brother of Felipe
Ramon), Tom Peterson (brother of Cece Schulte), Lorraine Kaley
Those who are sick, hospitalized or recuperating: Michelle Flannery, Don

Friday, MAY 27, 8:30am: For AA

Mann, Mary Leighton

Saturday, MAY 28, 4:00pm: †Don and Darlene
Hedtke

Those who are homebound or in nursing homes: LaVern Bauer, Clarence

Sunday, MAY 29, 9:15am: †Vincent Morin
Sunday, MAY 29, 5:00pm: †Jackie Shaughnessy

Stangl, Art Theis
For those who are serving our country: Eric Henjum, Whitney Eisinger,
Justin Eisinger, Dylan Jones, Chris Pearson, Ben Persian, Jack Tucker

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Jesus tells the disciples that they
will be witnesses to the ends of the earth (Acts 1:111).
Psalm — God mounts his throne to shouts of joy:
a blare of trumpets for the Lord (Psalm 47).
Second Reading — God seated Jesus at his right
hand in the heavens (Ephesians 1:17-23) or
Hebrews 9:24-28; 10:19-23.
Gospel — As Jesus blessed his disciples he parted
from them and was taken up to heaven (Luke
24:46-53).

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:

Acts 19:1-8; Ps 68:2-3ab, 4-5acd, 6-7ab;

All those currently in treatment for their respective addictions, and those
who need to face their addictions.
THIS WEEK’S CHURCH ACTIVITIES
Sat

05/21

Rummage Sale Collection

9:00am-5:00pm

Sun

05/22

Rummage Sale Collection

9:00am-5:00pm

Tues

05/24

Parish Council Meeting

7:00pm

Wed

05/25

Rummage Sale

Thurs

05/26

Rummage Sale (Half Price Day Sale, Bag Sale & and Clean Up)

10:00am-5:00pm

9:00am-12:00pm
Thurs.

05/26

Community Dinner at Calvin Presbyterian

5:30pm-6:30pm

Jn 16:29-33
Tuesday:

Zep 3:14-18a or Rom 12:9-16;
Is 12:2-3, 4bcd, 5-6; Lk 1:39-56

Wednesday:

Sun

05/29

Goodbye Reception: Kelly Kadlec

10:15am

Mon.

05/30

Memorial Day Service, St. George Cemetery

10:15am

Acts 22:30; 23:6-11; Ps 16:1-2a, 5, 7-11;

Thurs

06/02

KC Meeting

7:00pm

Jn 17:20-26

Sun

06/05

Corn Days Meeting

10:30am

Acts 25:13b-21; Ps 103:1-2, 11-12, 1920ab; Jn 21:15-19

Sat

06/11-12 Fr. Juettner’s Last Masses & Receptions

Acts 28:16-20, 30-31: Ps 11:4, 5, 7;

Thurs

06/23

Acts 20:28-38; Ps 68:29-30, 33-36ab;
Jn 17:11b-19

Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:

UPCOMING CHURCH ACTIVITIES

KC Oﬃcer Installation & Dinner

Jn 21:20-25
Sunday:

Vigil: Gn 11:1-9 or Ex 19:3-8a, 16-20b
or Ez 37:1-14 or Jl 3:1-5; Ps 104:1-2, 24,
35, 27-30; Rom 8:22-27; Jn 7:37-39
Day: Acts 2:1-11; Ps 104:1, 24, 29-31,
34; 1 Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13 or Rom 8:8-17;
Jn 20:19-23 or Jn 14:15-16, 23b-26

REFLECTIONS
God mounts his throne amid shouts of joy; the
LORD, amid trumpet blasts. — Psalm 47:6

CORN DAYS
Saturday, August 13, 2022

6:00pm

Consider Remembering
Your Parish
in Your Will.
For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

RETTINGER
FUNERAL HOME
Long Lake
473-6954

Family Owned & Operated Since 1964
Wayzata ■ 952-473-5577

345 North Brown Road • Long Lake, MN 55356
952-473-2527
www.longlakeassistedliving.com

www.davidleefuneralhome.com
Compassionately Serving You

Family Owned
Since 1906

WESTSIDE TIRE

1964 W. Wayzata Blvd.
Long Lake
952.473.7347
www.lcbankmn.com

19925 75TH AVE NORTH
CORCORAN, MN 55340

Your Hometown Bank Since 1905

WWW.WESTSIDETIRE.NET

C a ll 763-420-2100

Equal Housing Lender

Member FDIC

DON STODOLA
WELL DRILLING CO., INC.

We’ll Take Care of You!

Since 1945

3841 North Main St., St. Bonifacius
WELL AND PUMP SERVICE
WELL ABANDONMENT
RICH STODOLA, President
Off: (952) 938-2111 or (952) 446-WELL

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You

✂

Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Don Kleinschmidt, Parishioner
and Community Banker.

952.473.1959
1415 Wayzata Blvd. E, Wayzata, MN
www.flagshipbanks.com
Member FDIC/Equal Housing Lender

Get this
Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your
business because of it!

weekly bulletin
delivered by
email - for FREE!

612-280-8284

Sign up here:

Orthodontics for Adolescents & Adults

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Premier Provider of
the Invisalign System
Orono Dental Center
2765 Kelley Parkway
Orono, MN 55356

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

Maple Grover Prof. Center
13998 Maple Knoll Way
Maple Grove, MN 55369

Long Lake
952-473-5425

www.ottenbros.com

763-420-6834

RICHARD H. SPEETER
ATTORNEY

AT

LAW

Wills, Estate Planning,
Business & Real Estate Law
Telephone (612) 339-7566
rhspeeter@speeterjohnson.com
www.speeterjohnson.com

IN YOUR LOCAL
WHY ADVERTISE CHURCH
BULLETIN?
GREAT COVERAGE - 97% of all households attending church take at least one
church bulletin home every Sunday.
GREAT VALUE - 70% of all households are aware of and look at the advertising in
the church bulletin and 68% of households surveyed when making a choice between
businesses are inclined to choose the one who advertised in the church bulletin.

Learn More About Advertising In Your Parish Bulletin

Call us at 1-800-621-5197
Email: sales@jspaluch.com

518023 St George Church

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

Church of St. George
133 North Brown Road, Long Lake, MN 55356
952-473-1247 ▪ w w w . s t g e o r g e l o n g l a k e . o r g

Cemetery

Parish

401 Willow Drive • Long Lake

Phone: 952-473-1247
Website: www.stgeorgelonglake.org
Email: info@stgeorgelonglake.org

Deacon Joe Kittok

(763) 221-6658

John Hughes

(612) 804-2449

(952) 200-7399
Emergency Line: to report a medical emergency or death, Paul Bennett
call 952-473-1247 and press 9.
For inquiries regarding plot information and availability or
to schedule a burial, contact Sara Dore at 952-473-1247
Parish

X101 or info@stgeorgelonglake.org.

Pastor Fr. Mark Juettner, 952-473-1247 X102

Ministries

juet79@gmail.com; emergency line: 952-473-1247 Press 9
Eucharistic Adoration Coordinator
Deacon Bruce Bowen, 612-298-4867

Jean Kottemann, 763-458-1591

bbowen.stgeorge@gmail.com
Knights of Columbus Grand Knight
Bookkeeper/Business Administrator Lynn Johnston

Steve Cox, 952-473-3305 or 612-308-1253

952-473-1247 X105
ljohnston@stgeorgelonglake.org

ACCW Women’s Council President
Shannon Banks, 612-554-3274

Parish Secretary Sara Dore 952-473-1247 X101
Parish Council

info@stgeorgelonglake.org
Latino Ministry Coordinator Melba Cruz Reyes
952-473-1247 X107, mcruzreyes@stgeorgelonglake.org
Music Director Kelly Kadlec, 952-473-1247 X106
Assistant Music Director Nuriel Abdenur
Faith Formation Director, Amy McEvoy,

Chair Dick Speeter, 952- 475-1244
Secretary Molly Yates mollycyates@gmail.com
Trustee Douglas Williams , 612-868-8969
douglasjwilliams@me.com
Trustee William Kottemann, 612-802-4397
wkottemann@gmail.com

952-473-1247 X100 X104,
amcevoy@stgeorgelonglake.org
Faith Formation Assistant, Rowanne Dombeck,
952-473-1247 X104, rdombeck@stgeorgelonglake.org
Head of Bldg., Grounds & Supplies Mike Dombeck

Other Parish Pastoral Council Members:
Daren Grothaus

Jeﬀ Strand

Frank Fraser

Danielle Miskowic

Marie Suchy

Shannon Banks

Charles Hayes

952-473-1247 X103, mdombeck@stgeorgelonglake.org
To register for the parish, contact the parish oﬃce at 952473-1247 X101 or info@stgeorgelonglake.org.

